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"" i Fitz James never thought of disputing I "Whenever I sco ft young person Tola1 Uutvrx. Ilearcn is, la trill, a g'.vnothing of sales beforo that, but just tin-- 1 ho dedactloni after thU fiiLioo, ia yoar

ply during tho four months and a half own cajeivr?his Rfnrvi tin in Iftnlv render resncct to tho arrtu. i a r.ois rcaatr. iu a;;n.ci.Di tLt-- U teIUU VVlIt 111 U3 I , - 1 , . . , ' Iflje : people's fress; v"M,".s -- vm w, ijiv, wo to o4a ciiieiy-- 1 cu i laacu say mi il tl wcrn I ior --ctcilly: it ilcalJ overc;n Usafelt
forco with

let her out But instead pf taking tho constrained to aamiro mm or acr
seat which her escort had occupied, the relic of good politeness wbicl reignil which this wcr!J draws cs Vstivo thousand copies or that book I 2ioe-- f tloss elaven savicg cUates under the

ty-fiv- e thousand! Thlok of it I Avcraw head of 'DcJaclksC t ihc-- U U Uzrzr- -ladv walked on until she reached tho sido I over snow ana licarvicssncsa woe? a wii
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four dollars a copy, say. It's nearly four cd every year to i2jport IhU hu fal acd
hudrcu thootand dollara, my sea. I got wicked, this cxtoruocaU izl .yraaticAl

of tho nelectea genueman. xao louca i iau. ii. u ati umww wivmuu;
of her hand on his shoulder drow his at-- dear; and if tho old man cannot iU J

I I without assistance he is thrown down anitention toward her. "IbO SUIIcrin? Bloaal I'll met tKtl TKU m.r.'l, n .,. unM-- .

down. Fourtecncvcn-fiAy-eighUwohu-
n. the very Uitortho tIiJ oca cf BaJTiUTerms. Cash in advance.

One copy, one year............ .$2 00
six months,.; 1 00

" three months....... - 75

urea, aouii, say well, upon ray word, I the men cl coral w.-- Ut. cf co Turner-th- o

grand total is about two hundred and I cial lotcrrity, of cn'tiixicLcd toiJ v
thirteen or fourteen thousand dollars. Ia I ncMar.d to 1 bowed U Uts cxiraj 'e. I
thai tcsib!o ?" ' I went down (o tLa ttxcczo acJ on.

FoMibly! If there's any mistake it's I dcr tho acc;og eyes of tay c!J victor I
tho other way. Two hundred and four-- 1 stood up to and wore to V.e aHcr lie, fraud

trodden upon. Hut thcro uamarca or
my cars deccivo mo. Alfred do yoa nco
a further hint, or must a rheumatic oV
father set you an oxamplo of courtesy J'

"If Misa. "Winchester will pcrmiC U

eaid, offering his arm ; and a moment tj-tc-r

they wcro lost In tho throng of f rot$-cnadcr- s.

'
Mr. Sathcrton seemed bent on showir

his gratitudo to tho lady for tho kindom
rendered his father, for ho scarcely left
her during the eveniog, and at tho clcL

'of the week followed her to Nahaut,
whero ho continuod for two months tL

"Sir, will you havo the goodness to tako
tho seat I havo just vacated ? I havo rid-
den since early this morning, and am re-

ally wearied with sitting so long. Fray
oblige mo." 't

Tho old man's faco brightened and ho
cast a grateful look into tho eyes of tho
handsome lady. j

"But, madam, you must bo weary;' I
cannot accept iL" - j

She mado an impatient gesturo ; Miss
Winchester was accustomed to havo her
own way. !

"Vrt c! T nm ll rftnnrf and df rnn rr

UkU. Wcro tbcrs a country ca earth
ceiling all that is taatif-- I In cits re, all
thai is grt alia virtue, grains asd lie hbenl
arts, and tiaUrit g amcr.g its ci'Jteas tho
most i!lslrio-- s ratrioia, poets, plilasth-rcplit- s

cf osragc. Low ea-n- ly sbca'.J wo
cics the caa lo visit it! Ar.J Low ia.
mciiarally gvcaUr ano lie attraeticas cf
Heaven! Ttro liT llecl ler Lrtlhrca
ef ermtioo, lie seas cf lie norxicg, wha
sang fr joy at tie treaties cf c;r rats:
there the yjxii a-- 1 g.l cf all a-- rs ati
c'.;ae; llo friet., bcccftcr. dewverera,
aad cmatatets ct lit nee; lis
patriarch, prophet, apoJa atl martjr;
lie tree LertKs cf j sle, atj sv.U sacra
of private l.fe; tbo failcr, m oiler, wife,
bs! as4. thi J, who, cr.rcfyjTvJcvl by rsaa,
bare w:i Uf-r-e C,&1 ia lis --rxzy cf
lave &ui s!f3tr.-c3- r; tirtce. Tiers aro
ail who tare IsiJi Bp 13 tle;r Leans lla
power cf gx.J&M a.i 1 irs'.L; llo wriurs
trom wloa t :s wc L-- tc llo iipiratica
cf traear.4 lotiy sea'Jsc ats; tic frier it

teen thonand. cah. is my Idcotoo for

;
BATES OF ADVERTISING.

, Ten lines or one Inch space, or less, to

constitute a squared. '
this year if I know how to cipher."

ihcn loo gentleman got up to go. II
moil uocomfortablr thatirr.a over mo

siler frscd, vi!!alny aAcr ritliiay, t.'.l my
immortal oz was c vslcd inches and inch
c thick with perjury and ay clf rcip-cc- t
wa gone fnrcver and crtr.

But what of it? 11 it rothing more
lhan lhoaacd of the Kihett, and ikbc--,

and proudct. r.n 1 r- - U--i, hosor-i- d

and coirtU tr.ca n- - Atacrka da crcrr

SI 00

50
ny rrvt'ati?ns frnotaing, besides being Caitrrc'liuto strcteb- -

- -i

. One square,,one insertion,
Each subsequent insertion,
Court advertisements "will bo

higher than the regular rates.
13 them considerably by tho Urarrtr'scharged I should bo ashamod to sit wlile a man of brtt noir of Fit James and tho enemy of
naon'uhed cxclamalioas. Batr.o; at tho

Special Notices charged 50 per cent.
ust moment tho genllemaa handed mo a year. AnJ so I uon i cara, I am tci
largo envelopo and said it contained hit aiharacd. .1 shall :rap!y, far the rrctci,
aJvcrtisemcnt; and that I would find oat talk little aad weir fire proof giovc, Ici
all about, his bosineu in it; and that he I foil into certain haliu irrevoat!y.

a a a -.
1axs Twatx.wouia do happy to havo my custom-wo- uld

in fact bo proud to have tho custom

your ago and health remained standing, an mo young jups wiig-asfirc-u w "'--
"Thank you. Your kindness is well and fortuno of tho beautiful iliss ia- -

timed and nbt thrown away. I venturo Chester.
to tell you I shall accept your offer with Fitx Jamct Eostaco had long been li
gratitude." ! cousin's suitor, and it was with ill conceal- -

So sayin", tho old gentleman sank into cd chagrin that ho now saw himself throwc
tho vacantlcat with a" well satisfied ex- - into tho shado by tho son or tho "wretched
prcssion of countenanco; but Fitz James specimen" who ought to havo found x

expressed his unbounded contempt for his piaco out of decent people's company. -

neighbor by drawing his araplo raglin Early tho noxt year thcro was a mar- -

closely about him, and shrinking near to riago ceremony performed in tho Old
tho side of tho car. The stransrer looked South Church, and Alfred .Suthcrton as

higher than ordinary advertisements.

Xiibcral deductions made by special con

tracts, to large advertisers.

JOJSTItY. :

Your Mission,

of a man of such prodigious Income; aad
that ho used to think thcro wcro several

wbese cossusaatics Lave shod lillllrosgh cr Lccrls. There llcy ars gaih-cr- ci

tognlcr, tzSo fnca every s'.jrta, tri.
bo pis si otar ev'.l ; ti tly say to ts.

Xtao jiin cs la vtrUtirg l!rvciacAS ;
ccsae s-n-

d Lear aporlia o;r rnlat;
slire oar aicrauan, friesiiL'p, j rvgrcwa,
ar.l work cf lave" "IXcy jy to cs,
Clcriih mw in titW Ufj tlU s r-- rit aci

rrlncc Atrrrd'a Tliter Hunt.
Tho Dake of Kdiniarb, Fri-jC-a Alfred,

U in India, enjoying Llmiclf ia rc-- al style.
Latclj, a tiger hunt was j'.aanci for Lit
entertainment.

wealthy men in BafTalo, but when they
camo to trado with him ho discovered that

at him with ouict scorn. - ,
i I tho Kroom, and Isabel "Winchester as the

virtso cf ClrSi wl.ch is lie Ucais- -"You need not trouble yourself to slip bride. An elegant bouso on Beacon street
through tho window," said he, in a voico received tho young "couple, for ho is cn-- of

irony. '

' I gaged to business in Boston, and every al dawn cf Leaves, aid wa shi.l ssa
Fitz James was thoroughly distrusted, year tho halo old General comes down wcl.-cj-e yoa wih core tlia Lzaaa

frkaJiltp, la czr ova lanan.ty."lie conld not endnro Such vulvar "irorin--1 from his house in N to visit his
children.

So yon sco politeness gained a husband
for one woman, and it will bring happi

quily. So ho arose quickly, and striding
over his companion,-mad- e tho bestof his
way to tho smoking car. J

iliss Winchester's sacrifice had been
witnessed by all in the car, and a dozen

CnitxrtL Xtrtt Go! llcm Ut
clcrfil icilc nia, wcraaa or-clU- J,

c'.i cr young, iIUtera'. cr ristatel, Lasi-no- i
or hotrcly. Over ail alovo evtrT.a a a

ness to all if they will but practico it ; lor
true politcneas spnng from too heart;
and is but tho cffcrvcscenco of a kindly

they barely had enoash to live on; and
that in truth It had been such a wear,
weary ago sineo he had seen a rich man.
faco to face, and talked, with him, an 1

touched him with Lis handt, that ha could
hardly refrain from . embracing n: in
fact, would esteem it a great favor if I
would let him cmbraco me.--

This so pleased me that I did net try lo
resist, but allowed this simple . hearted
stranger to throw his arms about mo and
weep a few tranquiliiing tears down tho
back of my neck. Then Lo went Lis way.

As soon as he was gono ! opened his
aJvcrtisemcnt. I Uuic4 it attentively
for fjur minutes.- - I then called up tLe
cook and said:

"Hold mo whilo I faint. Let Maria
turn the battcr-cakts.- -.

By and. bye, when I camo to. I scot
dowc to the'rem mill on tbo corner and
hired an artist by tho week to sit up nights
and curso that stranger, and givo mo a lift
occasionally in tho day limo when I catr.e

scats were offered her by a dozen polite

"There wcro upward of 20 hunting el-

ephants ia the CcU; a tigxr was s; :n
started out of the jur.-!- e, a:.i by mnlerly
management was so beamed ia by the
elephants that at hvt tL: us formed a con-plct- o

circle of not mere tKaa sixty yards
diameter, with only the Trice?, h.r Jcc
Babadoor, and the tJcr In the cctlnJ
spaee.

-- When the latter rta'.-t- c J L;s sllaatn,
ho ran roaricg round aal rooad tic cirri
trying to find an ciit, aa 1 a. Iit made a
rush at wVat Kcme-- 1 1 ratably the neakc;
point ia tho circle. TLii, towever, was
jail in friot of Iho Pake's tier-Last- , an S

a well-directe- d aloi from his liojal Hih.
nets rolled Lira over, Uioah it look iwo
or thrco mora bal's to finish him. Ilwas
an cndcrttoo-- 1 thutg Cat to one let tic
Puke was lo fire, ar. J to gireanidracf
Sir Jong's consummate eoirtcy, il may
bo noticed that b kal diomouated frcsa
his own clplaol and cllmWd ir.io ihc

and officiating younr rcntlemen, but she I Christian spirit, anxious to promoto tho
ci,tr social trail slit: cirru.tc.Wtai lie isa it to tattr wist GJ Is
lo lie s'.nckca heart wl.;l kaaws Low
to leaa upon Lin arc clecrf--l rrsoas in

declined them all bv a motion of tho head: I well-bein- g of thoso with whom it comes
and remained leaning, against tho sido Df I in contact.

llo ho;ra ar i I r llo wjy-s- j c They gotho vehicle. I

cnotlras;vcTho train flew onward tho old gentle .y, tcccrsc;3uirt
A Hysterlont VhlU sweat t..50. tp sccictyman meanwbilo deposing himself for a

comfortable nap, which ho was shortly en Tho first notico that was taken of mo aro ltd ilea with ll Lsppaes lxsiag
frca their Cices. V love to t'A tear

If you cannot on the ocean
Sail among the swiftest fleet,

Rocking on the highest billows,
Laughing at the storms you meet,

You can stand among the sailors
Anchored Vet within the bay ;

You can lend a hand to help them'
As they launch their boats away.

If you are too weak to journey
Up the mountains, steep and high, ?

You can stand within the valley
While the multitudes go by ;

You can chant in happy measures
- As they slowly pass along ; -

Though they may forget the singer, !
They will not forget the song.

If you have not gold and silver
Ever ready to command,

If you cannot toward the needy
Reach an ever open hand,

You can visit the afflicted, -

O'er the erring you can weep ;
You can be a true disciple,

Sitting" at the Saviour's, feet.

If you cannot in the conflict,
Prove yourself a soldier, too ;

If, where fire and smoke are thickest,
There's no work for you to do ;

When the battle-fiel- d is silent, ,

You can go with silent tread j
You can bear away the wounded ;

. Do not, then, stand idly wafting
For some greater work to doj

Fortune is a lazy goddess,
She will never come to you ;

Go and toil jn any vineyard, -

Do not fear to do and dare ;
if you want a field ofiabor,

You can find it anywhere.

joying. - when I "sc'.tlcd down," recently, was by a
bhortly beforo midnight tho lights of gontlcman who said ho wai an assessor,

Boston gleamed through tho daikncss ; an and connected with tho U. S. Internal IIov
other moment and the train thundered ;n enuo .Department, l sam i naa never
tho depot. . t ' j . stale bowdah, which by his trders LaJ

Ilea; w lave lie asUra cf iLcir'eye,
lie tor.e cf lle'r ve.:?, .LI ills tl.'if"C4 ihcta i.l, Ol so qLtr, tr.l laa
dcaoi crcVrd, aad, ly lis ka';t-Ic- vl

brow si 1 1 3crrci:-- c i i p, ga tear,
atd lavic L'.ih tail oa llrir
Ltec, t'.ft itilr clear y ycs to lL&a
laving fcca.

heard of his branch of business before,
but I was very glad to see him, all theOur old gentleman arose, shook himself, to a hard place.

Ah, what a miscreant l.e was I His "a !-- 1 lit, r?1 for tkPiikc, where Lc il
. i an: ill ix La iji ni s i :a lur. r.ai zl n r n agrasped his valise, and como over to the

side of Miss Winchester. (

garao ; would he sit down ? He sat dowa.
I did not know anything particular to say, vcrtisemcnt" w&s nothi

but a wicked fax return ..rinpofic. i rE-- " ""Madam," said ho, yoa havo mado an and yet I felt that people who have ar pertinent questions aboui my private af--old feeble man's journey tolerable; will rived at tho disrmty of keeping house
you not tell mo, your . name and placc.of must be conversational, must be eay ai.d
aboda?"

fairs, occupying tho best part of four fools-PI?- 7

of too prictKj ucs Uons, I may
rvraark, gotten up with such marvclon!. ir!:y iKlt h ol.'t tnr.n in I he woU

sociable in company, bo, in default cf
SlmermSed.-ctvin- a all thanks, and ravo nrthinr c I ttlid bim f h

him her card. He : bowl and - l4V-4r- erj

IrintllAKta wxxx to Ktasd Fmi
If Ihe revc!ita cf llo earth ca lis axis
wrc saJdc&ly ai- -

of TtrjU.iog wos,!J b raiKJ to sat h
a ilrjtce tto U tocj lla cf ca-sUr-

g la
ar.y cller form Vijcr. Whca a
LsUet su.kcs lit target, il ttscs 3 Lc
iLit i ciscol be LeU ta tie Lxr.d. Iu

f fho d;ocvr that tt hl ia camp is tail
to have Levn. cor.idcnng where tl was, a
sight of iudf worth a j?ricy. About 0
f. M. lh tent and in longde-."- .

c:iUr4 a trirg-- t v Lj.Jring trays of prvaeuls l--
wtil krivc,

elephants teeth, tigvr skias, China silks,
musk pods, the current coin. f Nepali,
and av small clcphaut (who ctJeetcJ tcit
much to the fmlviUcs), and lat (though

just as Fitz James appeared to escort her
Irom tho car. ( But getting through tho
car was no easy matter, for tho fuss and
bnstlo was unusual; and Isabella noticed
that several uniformed companies filled

was Dpcuing his shop in our bcigLUi-- '
hood. - ,

Ho said ho was. I did not wish to ap-
pear ignorant, but I had hoped ho would
mention what ho bad for sale.

I ventured to ask him "how was trade??
and ho said "So, so."

I then said wo would drop in, and if wo
liked his house as well as another, we
would mv him onr enLrm -

ou!dnl understand what tho mostof thciu
vcrc driving at questions, loo, that were

calculated to raako a man report about
four time his actual incomo to keep from
swearing to alio. I looked for a loop-hole- ,

but thcro did not appear to bo any. In-

quiry 2o. 1 covered crease, as generous-
ly and amply as an umbrella could cover
an ant hill:

"What w'cro your profits, in ISC?, from

tho space in front of tho depot. '
vclc-cii- y is at tie ratecf 12C3fl a st, J.
bl wtii csU be the Leal prxJxd
wlcu a bcJy l.ke lie eanU tr.ov.sg at lie
rale of IK,Cv3, fc t a sot. I, Is s a 3 lea
ly arrcslri? It wo:!J Ua roavcrt-o- i

varies oi "iiurran ior ucn. nvncrion r
"Thrco cheers for tho hero of Mexico!"elect

not least istcrcsljog) a tiy lirer, r.ly
ten days or a fortnight , which male
itvclf quilo at hame on tha ul'o wi'.h lh
dessert, and allowed ilc!f U l-- o carcn--c J
and madu a pel of at once.

iJjLisccIlani). tnt tho air. , Banners trailed out on the
latosKs cf Lre, aai a.1 l.: vs.d l- -
ccr.e cxllzct.

fresh night breeze; flambeaux flashed, .He said ho thought wo would liko his
drums beat, and a long lino of carriages establishment well enough to confioo our- - any trado business or vocation, wherever

carried on 1"An Incident offTravel. niea away up ino sirceu - J . selves to it said Lo novor saw anvbodv 1 1 is col pr,tiU that Ills cala.strcjlo
tsi'.l liko p ito in o;r gcrcra'Jja, bat as
lie Igll cf llo isa tt siJ to l o daa t

litzJames inquirod tho occasion of: all who would co off and hunt od auother And that inquiry was backed on by
thirteen others of an cqnally searchinghis line after trading with him

Tnt Kicttvo5CittruLBtttf"txc;. Tic
historical associations ef tla capiul Lili-In- g

at Bichmcnd, Va. tLc svenc cf lie re-

cent ca!amity, are cf llo mcsl Inlerxiiing
man in
once.

this tumult and Jearned that it was a pub-
lic welcomo extended by tho citizens of
Boston to General John Suthcrton, gen

tl a cf worlds ia iu atacnl;iuanature, tho roost modest of which rtquir-c-d

information as to whether I had com- -

"Ah, full, 6ir I Sorry. But I guess
you'll- - manage to stand it the next fift
mues ! '

. -

Mr. Smith, tho young conductor of the
13t Kerr, cur tias taay sae liao coasThat sounded pretty complacent, bui kinvi. in ILc tasme&i where liotleman and -- veteran officer, who had dis aid fuel la lie dames.barrinir that natural cxnrc&sion of villain I muted any burirlarr. or highway rsllcrr. I iorr. .. -

finished himself in the late 1 I I a : tocri bcu n i:.c caucr.naii vhih irn tll liiim )a mini InnL-A-il I.An..i - Uif liV tnv urtAn ir nlhxr t.wril anrn sill.- - .tin
"He camo in this train," said a bystan Qnotu,K ' -- w"fc" cm0Ium.nt. had aennired nmncrir Llch lU?T' Llr bc,a l a d.i --I, tlr"Central railway cars, ushered in a decrep-

it, shabbily attired old man, who leaned
wearily on his staff and carried a heavy
valise in his hand. 1 ,

Tho long -- dimly lighted car was full;
every seat was occupied ; band boxes and
carpet-bags- , vvere held in the owners' Japs
and there was not a chance, for accommo-
dation. : ,

. A couple of scores of faces lifted them-
selves to glance at tho old man's face as
he moved slowly and painfully down the
narrow "aislftT It was rninfnllv viAnf

A cc!cl rated diviap, wlo was rcaarka-b!- e

ta lie Cnt rrl cflls niaiiiry for a
loiitcrczs moJc cf prcisg, ssiiealy
clanged L:t whole ravaasr ia lie ps- - l
aa--i aJopui a tni'd aad d.ttjisal
tr.ie of delivery. Oae cf L's Iretire,
ot-vcrvi- it. Inquired cf Lia wlat Lad ia-dic- ed

L;a lo make lie clrge. Ha sjti-swcre-

"When I a jo.nr. i llw-- ht it
was lie llasJer llit tie p-o-

bat wlca I msw srir. I di:-vert.- d that

der "la iy possiDic, sir, that you did not I do know
"

how about enumerated
. 1 '

of unucr iaanccicr uo torgnot it came exact- - was not in my statement uvit,, ik. nsi,.- - r Ib!,

has last V . was very, very plain, and I went oat and Kxndotph, John Manil, Jmc Mali- -
clmpltl hileSihV i..CTt5MCd,iMidtolkcd,ift?d .k0drf Wrcd another artUL By working on my Mu, Je Monroe, aad iar.y ether men
P0MPan I'fi df , At and laughel, vanity tho stranger had seduced mo nto lca;ccly ;! rIou. Iwenty-tLrt- c

SeJmd s fn I8 daring an income of 121 l.WO. Bylaw, ycars dfon,. the trial of Avon Birr f,r
fine old fellow ret" I i

0 xd my presenco of about $1,000 cf this wa exempt from income trcn had Ucn condueud llcrr. From
Miss - Winchester thought ho must bo Ztn??l ?J JTrZ "" W !cf. 1 A0eL4 ? .Il cr frtico of th, ta;K;rg ilwa,

it was thi h -- lliilog; s.j I d;Uraia4 ia' .. . . . v . . .y

that he
.

had fls mnfth as hft rnnld dr tn I 8"e had heard much of hfs gallant darinff 1, ,7fiVT VT i :J l au '? lu 1 thai Uaniel WcUier dcUven.J Ui l- -

fur 13 ll-ad- cr Icas, ac J llvta mora.l?iirTfmflaWtU.n;MnM I . . : r m. nuuvo rami pay over ia lao n--r. 1810. "ilAn Jicr bsnrith an UzltUrsupport himself, and besides looking like I

nno that ' wfts rcnncfiNnop frnm n. cprlnni I mor.incauCin and I was determined I would have it cat thousand six hundred and fifty dollars, in- - thought one of his finest Had ss c not Ilrt sra Xakr4 f- -Ta

en llan ssUrn la tit tlotUc.illness his cheeks were thin and pale and iss Winchester and hercousin stopped !ar cxpof
. X. Y. IW.vj Aiiixi nuuuut uis tuamcuo wojt i VttS I coma tax tiois of tho co&iUtulionhis eyes lacked tho firo which ought to av iuo-Anr- aii uuw, uuu car. i vuo at 1 meant to Hat 5uk f !-

-h O rr cesl; rill'ss, C3. . I I IllV IL: 1 .1 Alflk. K LA 1 JiL. - kUJlkA Li illisparkle beneath those largo and strangely nexi ng, ociore me jaay naa nnisncu ruse j WOuia" ten aout my own ...t ' ' : ivr esnl: aJraca Lzit.? Ur Ix.rx. tesumarked brows : arcssing, a servant Drougnt nn a noto Knc na n

There were, many well, active looking,
healthy young men in the car, but no ono
of tho number felt disposed to renounce
his soft, comfortable seat, to the shabby

bearing her address.- - Isabel tpro it open ring this scductivo burst of confidence I am --acquainted with a very opulent delays Iho laUti faillca. drc in ex- - Trecal; rAa l.a.'cg. 71 txeu sand thero fell out two cards invitauon that bo would forget himself and Uil me n an, vrhoso house is a palace, whoa table traraaneo will, gi rios aad tlsi&s lo yxrJ ... : j Ci&Ltoaballtobo held at tho Eevero that all about his, affaira beforo ho suspoaed i regal who.o on tbys aro numerous yet di,rlay. ot he who u:ka the loude kCcxlLc:,ih, IS er.l a mzJ a-- .d

evening m honor of Got..feutherton. Ono what I was abouL I thought to mysvlf, a man who has do income, as I havo cftcn makes ronsunl c4 cfpfsaj Un. rcxSt tlbrcm; :k l.risg Ci perbore the name of Fitz James the other --ily 80n, you Uttlo know what an fax n?l,ccfJ revenos returns, and to ago and vulgar words. ol he who is J x
,

A c.ri acrT;3i iz.Jwas dircctca to herself. Sho had r.o ac-- yoJ with." I said: m fo,r d,,l;c3S- - OverUanrg-w- lo crpreca 'j toaaiaro dealing JJen V' TJ. r rsli. rJ ceats a al i3?rS!,ffll WnrflIr0 ow you never would guess what I "? iL-- -- ort cn r ct6U U varrta ; orUrSi3coipt-- ho put or. h. gUv S honest industry. .Sot bo who car.ootn7 h?rLml mftJo lecturing this winter and hut .t a I ad rr ccaLa-- I vaJcra ;Fo,ahimself. I j. snrinn?" pen, and presto I It was the neatest ilmg control h;s pa:oa, and Lael!a Lns.f f' tft. .
Fitz James was surprised and humaiat- - 1 lhat ever was. Ho did it iinrdy by defl- - as a child. So, vir.z cf llesa ara rxal Jj J ST

cd at this mark of distinction, ho could rnTlct m ?, Atl,u save i! ' mnipalatiBg tho bill of "PcdclionO It is ho who i kiul ar.J 'Vl"'! '?, JV-'- i
a- -' t 7i rrealize but that tho invitation had been na"t5 Ho my -- State, Uo,al and Slng-w- Lo is rcaJy to do yoa a favor

; ''cxlendeLto him solely to save his cousin's Wllftw vml ;..'.. ".jTT u. I i't. municipal taxes," at so much ; my -l- aavca Wllu r.o hor cf wward ; who vU.ts lie iCt 1 .

old travelor. And after a stare of undis-
guised contempt, each and all dropped
their seyes and thought no more of the suf--
fering old age before them.

In this enlightened country, it is a no-
torious fact that the asred meet wiLh

l . a a sv . i t i sr. sw sw sIt' 1 - by shipwreck, Crc. etc.." at so much my poor. vaUarea; col--rosttj atl w tr cctLr . - . .....wisheQ to fveeent tho invita.tion. ir nn vtn iiTT. . . " : - livet i. i . i, iiaoson sales or real estate on. L " "J r--
havo an opportunity of excusing his yes- .wtni?nw ?nr ,J. Z.Ta X? stock" oa raymcnt for rent of hoae- -

who Is more cartfal cf Lis hcirt than tie
drevs cf his person; who is hata bj and
icialle nci irracllo cr revengeful;

slights and incivilities, to, say nothing of
positive unkind ness, which would havo
put tho barbarous nations of old to
shame. .

. Fitz James Eustace, a young exquisito,
who was "escorting his cousin Isabella
Winchester to Nahant, drew down his
mouth until the ends of his copper-colore- d

mustache rested upon tho tops of his well
starched dickyand remarked to tho lady

, -- by hiasider-'- '
.

: ; ;
"Eeally, Mr. Smith is insulting nsl

terday'8 impoliteness to tho great man.' w5ntiiP
--

f T ;Cll'r stcad"--n "repairs, Improvements ana in
1 ho journey to ahant was Uclcrred for drcd and fiftv dollar. WhtvM i- -T tcresf-- on "previously taxed salaries as hho aIw3X4 scaks lla trth witlaai rc

tho present, and early that evening the of thatr J ..... I an offlcer of tho LnitedStales army, r.ary. I luirtin' to ti:".ina inleccat wori. b'ach.

ton cl thrift. d est: a aqarw yara;
Leop tilth far rcscg. 45 pr ccaU, met-
al I t lor.. Zl per a

Ye.i iilkor sa'ua, C3 rer cal; Kara
Knitg, r-- er ccaL; t-l- k tsltcas, px
Cett.

Brics r errL "

' Ucdcrshir If t.Ik, C5 per txel; If
wc riled, 0 tea is a po:iJ axi per

cousins were at the Kevcro, where! the service," and other things. lie la nan ii a real g'nt'.eman, wherever hoVU it r.. ' I revenao
brilliant coterie had already assembled.! . 7 O I r "i Pil ilf! ii"n " f-- ll OI CAT Agot astonishin rr.tv bo fo.c l. llch cr pcr, hgh err law.I will make dow gi ii, dQil TOU sas t '. .Ucncral buthertoc, reclining in an , arm of .tLcta. AC a when heand every ono L4 u ct.i;tk I to the appei-3- .even this wasn't all 7"
chair at tho head or the drawing room, was dono ho handed, mo the paper andwny cannot no tind a placo for that "All? Why, bless you. thero

I saw at a rlaoco that daring the yearwretchea specimen in tho second class r.cceivea ms irienas as iney passca or, ono ;ncomo from j.' fofQ7
car?" -

. . givingpiaco to another: but when Isabel Ir; Von crr.L aJ talcrva : if jr cxauA Prtt. Wtxn a Wfirr, Oae cf tie1S53 my income in the way of the prof. UKmonlhs-about-- wcll, what -- should Prawers, lis uai.ciJf it df rocs on rcecr l t as ist Ucnhad been, one thousand two hundred and yard;A flush perhaps of anger mounted to
tho whito forehead of Miss Winchester. cents aItrt Cotioe,mado at il-al- ur by a nn who haififty dollars and forty cents.K sit

- 3 QCUllDCi.D.cr
on ottoman

"na w
.
ea7 my

:

instance?"
to about

"
eight thousand dollars "for

side; I havo a relative hero to whom I
wish to introduce you." - i i I

t" yJ!lfLu:,Q, W 1 th.0uU liko
tinea fr tl fr&at, ZZ Tr caumotives cfShe put out her hand as if to check tho IVAB-- f srs i.l K tfhrt tl nntind fio irt t rourdvrrd Lis wife from

ouy. According lo Lis1 siww' WJsy4 Sl rw . - - - own hespeaker, and said in a stifled voice : , . to mysctf rolling in jMt ,ach ...t.. exempt by law. What yoa waat to .do U
. ZT pr real.

Boots ll lS. U Tr ccaL; Uac
leather, talfslin, -- 3 fr cent; if paUil

had rot murJcrci her. lt -- hadIt"Will you givo that gentleman your was not lonrr' before a sinmuarlr I ocean of adnenca. E'l-rh- t idnni.u. in I to rn am! iMr thi tlocament in. asi rar bcria a f;r ar.l Lsneralle dcel, as haBeat, riizjamesr handsome young man camo up to tho I mako a noto it! Whyfman ! and on in I tax on tho two hundred and tlity dallars I tiil r, Zj Kfcffil; aw.ct, fraLar-- JhaJ p!-- rc J a t iud in her tin!a S . a I ... . . mmMy dear Isabel I Why, I would not I General, smiling a friendly welcomo, and of all this am I to unacrstana thx too fWh la he was mai n ihi cU his hcr to sloct at h.a.-- TLe ciisrt, hawev- - Nccler.l cf If sir, CI rrwsal.
pocVc. lar-J'erelic- f If ar.k, C3 trevacuate my piaco by your side for a king- - tho veteran, turning to Isabel, said : j .1 had still moro icomor llttifl bov Willio lifted a two-doll- ar rrevn- - cr, Ci l no q-.- '.o rer-r-J il as an a"-- r. . a suom i uet tno old lellow stand it out I It I "31iss Winchester, allow me to r cni'.iiL aiaiA a wa " by, you'ro only ia tho I back out of his vest poccl ana vanisftc-- i cr r.u; ai.aea, per ccai: u cciloa.nnn't A.. - Till 1 - I k ir o,v.... i I u u "!of it, so to speak. There's mv I with it. and I would bet an j thing that if r ccat.VirnT rl " I r..t ji. . . ibuuui ua

. pvuuvi. ...., - Ycrjr gnwwui lur iuu hiuuuvm Wuica you 1 book--
. "Then I troublo'; yoa to ri60 a mo-- 1 last evening bestowed upon hft fathcT." 1 rn a

-- Tho Innocents-Abroa- d price $3.-- 1 any stranger wcro to call oa that hille
$3.00, according to tho liLtlin.r I boy he would mako a falao re--

i,.jt-;- vj p qvcj, j per tzu
Pocket kr ifc, Z'j Jr c&t- -

ho-o- r, and coadeantd Lia to tweaty-uv- e

years p-- al terviudc, expreJy siatiog
that they Lid not vcWnf xl Lia t death
orii cfrcrccl U llo opinions cf llo ma-
jority of tic tpaUt'oa ef tic Nrth (Jer-

ri an Bun.!.

cioir iuu uiacr smo OI tUO Beat. LUO young man DOWCU, auu nis laiher Li-tf- ln to !- - m l Ik .... i,..-- " tnrtt cf !.! inr ftm 1 ateh, j r- -' r cer.t.Allow mo ta pass, please.' continued ; .tho last fjur months and a half, tayingl 'Po you, sail I do yoa always work up a, tvi ir ext. i--


